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Dated this 'JC'th day of September, I0C0.
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i:.cutor of the estate of J'liocbe J. llalKnt,
deceased. oou

NOTICE FOl:
Laxo OrriCK at Thk Iullks, Our.,,

eepfj;, VxQ. s

J.otlce l.i hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention
tlon to make final proof in upport of hli
cUIm, and that taid proof will be made be-
fore the reKlter and receiver nt Tho IJalles,
Oregon, on Saturday, November 10, llw, viz.

Calvin J, Diinukln,
of Jloslcr, Or., H. K. No, 51J1, for ihc 6i: ir, hec
.11, T 2 N, It 1'.' E, W. it.

Ho names toe following wltnce& to lirove his
continuous reaidencc upon, and cultivation of
Mid land viz:

Michael Doyle, U. K. Dovle, The Dalles, Or.,
Jamet M. Ilrown and latlJ. K. Carhon, of ilo.
ier, Or.

JAY 1. I.UCA8,
K23 ;f'.e isict
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Ofmce at Vancouvkh, Vhi,

uciouer vu, i'j;o. i
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lie names following wltncMM-- s to
bin onilnuoun rekidcrice ii)on and cultivation
of taid land,

Thomak J. Whllcoriib, (ieoricehorernioii, f.'eo.
Ilradford '.William all of l.ylc 1', O ,
WhiIiIiikIoii.

l VV. i;, IlL'MIAlt Ilexlstcr.

ADM IN1STB ATOIt'S NOTIOIJ,

been duly apijointed
sUtc of NVhko counlv. adinlnli.

Ira tor of ittute of Elizabeth A. .Southern.
dtteaicil. havlllK claims agaliitt
too estate of ta d l are hereby notltkiltoprernt tliewirne, with proper vouchers
therefor, mo at In llijd, Oregon,

tlx mouths from date hereof,
Dated sei'temtA--r .'l, Jtwi.

C. II. 80UT1IKKN.
to; Administrator,
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Opera House I

F. J. CLARKE, Mnnanor.

One Night Only,

MONDAY. November

t,u,l0f9 DOG and

PONY

SHOWin
Prof. I'arnes' famous performance com-

ing to town.

Ponies, Doys and Cioats perform mar- -'
velous feats at the bidding of their mas-- !
ter. AUo monkeys and trained lion.

.Scientific trainirii; added to natural
instinct stives mirth and amuement.

SUTJeriOl

stTrrLoTKNT.

Vll

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

15 Superb Ponies.
Accompanied by clever

JAPANESE JUG GLEE

ieenre your tienets at Clarke S; F.iik's.

L. Lane,

BiacKsmiin
.AND.

Wagon a'nd Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jelfewn. Piiono 159 1

C. p. Stephens
.Dealer

TDvy Goods, Clothing,
Gcnfcs' purnishings.
Iiootii, Shoes. Hat"", tnps. Nollom.

for V. I. liouKliui HUoc.

Telephone &,

hi.

scconu Ht.,

Mica
'Axle
Crease

The Dalles, Or.
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expense, hola every wlierc.

ua.jk
STANDARD OIL OO.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Im.ip Oinct at TllK Um.lv.h. On,,

a,
Notice In herebv elrcn that hi- - fnllowlriL-- .

iiHiiml ettler fllul ol liitciitiou
to make final proof in Jiipixirtof claim,
that n.lld proof will be niacfo before the neuter
aud receiver at Tho Dalles, Oregon, on Wiilnoi-day- ,

December 5, IW), vU.:
to final proof claim, and Henry V. iloKitnitty

im.
V. commlloner Dhtrlet; 'rtecTai T!! 1SK?W it. ""
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Klank Luiilcr. James It. fiteele, Krle Oranliind,
Albert Davldkon.ull oil ho DalUa, .

JAY 1'. LUCAS, ItmUter.

NOTICK FOB PU'BLICATIOI;.

l,Al OfHCK .IT 1 1IK DALI.K1, 0IK(10.N',
October Zi, liu). j

Notice l given followins- -

nainol tattler hatilkil notice of Intention to
' mane final proof in of her claim, and
i that said proof will be iiiude before itntUur

nt'IliL- - lJalltn. Onioii. on Wtihw.
Notice Is hereby siven that the iiinIcrslBiicd day, December, 5, l'JW, viz:
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continuous iwfdcncc iioii and cultlvulion of
nld land, vli

Frank IjiiiIlt. of Thu Dalles. Ou-irou-. Albert li.
JIcKairay, of Mt. ilond, OrcKou, Henry (!. Jlu
Kuiuey m.d llflc (iriiilillid,o! The Dulles, Or.

octv7 JAY I. LUCAS, UiBhter,
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Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders receive prompt attention.

Next door to A. M. Williams A Co.

Phone 234, THE DALLES. OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED
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.. .GOIiBjBBlA BREWERY...
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product nf this well-kuon- n hrevory the United States HealthReports for June US. 1000, says: "A moro eupeiior brow never entered
tho labratory of the Trilled .States Health reports. It is alculutelv devoidif the HliHhtest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand ie eotmmaed of
wie nest oi malt ami choicest of Imps. Its tonic qualities are of tho hii'h- -
est and it can be ued with tho ureatest benefit and Katisfacliou by old and
youiiL'. Its use can corifccientiotmlv be lw tin. i..ui..i,...u ...i.i.
the certainty that a bettor, purer or inoru wholesome beverage could notpossibly be found."

East Second Straofc. THl?l T) A T .T .ttir mjonnw. 78 VUUU11,

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Grandall & Burget

UNDERTAKE
EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

i

OP.

Hobes,

BufiaSh

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle.
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